Abstract: Reaumuria soongarica is one of the most widely distributed plant species in arid regions of China and has an important role in maintaining the stability of the desert ecosystem. On the basis of field data, including the species composition, number of species, plant height, coverage and abundance, and selected soil properties ( electrical conductivity, pH, bulk density and moisture content) , the fine root biomass and aboveground biomass of two R. soongarica communities in the Sangong River basin were investigated over the course of the main growing season ( from June to
http: / / www.ecologica.cn October) of 2010. In addition, by calculation of derivative biodiversity indices comprising Pielou忆 s evenness index, Simpson忆s dominance index, the Shannon鄄Wiener diversity index, and Sorenson忆 s similarity index, the relationships between fine root biomass, biodiversity and soil properties of the two communities were analyzed. The results showed that the crown area, coverage, abundance, species number, Pielou忆 s evenness index, Simpson忆 s dominance index, Shannon鄄
Wiener diversity index, aboveground biomass, fine root biomass, and the soil electrical conductivity, pH, bulk density and moisture content in the 0-100 cm soil layer of two R. soongarica communities were significantly different. Except for soil bulk density, the values of all soil properties of Community 2 were higher than those of Community 1, and showed similar trends with increment in soil depth. Except for species number and Simpson忆 s dominance index, the other biodiversity indices decreased initially and thereafter increased from June to October, whereas the aboveground biomass and fine root biomass increased initially and thereafter decreased from June to October. Owing to the appearance of a large number of summer rain鄄dependent herbs in July and August in Community 1, the Shannon鄄Wiener diversity index and Pielou忆 s evenness index showed sharp reductions over the growing season, whereas Simpson忆s dominance index showed the opposite trend. Compared with Community 1, Community 2 had higher soil electrical conductivity and soil pH, and few summer rain鄄 dependent herbs, and therefore the Shannon鄄Wiener diversity index, Pielou忆s evenness index and Simpson忆s dominance index changed only moderately. In addition, Sorenson忆s similarity coefficient was small and the difference between the two communities was significant. Regression analysis showed that soil properties were determinants of the differences in biodiversity and biomass of the two communities. High soil moisture content increased biodiversity, high soil bulk density inhibited fine root growth, and certain soil pH and soil salt contents promoted fine root growth in R. soongarica communities.
We concluded that soil salt content and soil pH are the main factors that restrict biodiversity, community structure, and growth of R. soongarica in the Sangong River basin. Differences in microenvironments, especially in soil characteristics, could induce strong differences in two communities with identical dominant species in the same climatic zone. These findings provide a scientific base for management of natural R. soongarica communities and rehabilitation of degraded communities, as well as for improvement of soil salinization in arid regions of China.
Key Words: arid region; Reaumuria soongorica community; biodiversity; biomass; soil factor (1) 物种数目摇 s (2) Shannon鄄Wiener 多样性指数 [24] ,并 具有极强的抗盐、抗干旱能力 [19] ,耐盐能力越强的 盐生植物,其根际的盐分富集程度也更大 [25] 。 周航 宇采用 150mmol / L 的盐溶液处理琵琶柴后,地上部 分干重增加 18% [10] ,表明适当的盐分处理可以促进 琵琶柴植株地上部分的生长。 谭会娟等发现 100-150 mmol / L 的 NaCl 可以显著促进琵琶柴愈伤组织 的生长 [26] 。 杨成龙等认为 Na + 和 CI -具有促进盐生 植物的生长和地上部分器官肉质化的作用 [27] 
